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A Beautiful Mountain City Nestling at
the Foot of the Bine .Ridge.

Itiouwho woulilst see the lovely an. th.
wild

Mingle in harmony on Nature's luce,
Ascend inn llluc Uiiltfe mountains. Let thy

toot
Kail not with w eariness, tor on tlien top-Th- e

beauty ami the majesty ot earth,
Spreael wiele beneath, shall mate- thee to tor-

Thc sfeep ami tiresome way"

The State Press Association was again
very fortunate in having met in so de-

lightful a little city as Moiganton. -- The
Gem of the Upper Catawba Yalley."

Morgan ton is situated 011 the Y. N. C.

Railroad, about sixty miles east of Ashe-vill- e

and in one of the most captivating
and promising locations in the western
part of the State.

It was our pleasure to be the guest of
Dr. Tno. Tull, a most estimatable gentle-

man and one of the hading men ol the

place. The of Mr. Tull is on a

commanding elevation with a large law 11

shaded by trees of rich foliage, shrubbery

and evergreens. The latter, cuonymus,

so very well known in New Berne
for its abundance, predominates. The

street fronting the house has recently been

McAelamized. largely through the influ-

ence of Mr. Tull. The rock or cobble is

from a farm of his on the side of the
mountain that had been quarried years

ago by gold seekers, aud even now parti-

cles of the yellow metil can be teen glit-

tering on Morganton's liighways streets

of gold.
The home of Mr. Tull is a happy one,

evincing all the influences of a refined anei

cultured people. New B5rnians will be

glad to know that Mr. Tull is a native of

our city. He married a Philadelphia

lady, whom is a relative of the Honored
Col. McClure, editor ot the Philadelphia
Times. The; family is blesseel with five

exceedingly bright and interesting child

ren Miss Julia, a beautiful and charm-

ing young lady, and Masters

Joe, John. Isaaa and little flaxen-haire- d

Charlie with his flowing ringlets

of curls.
MOUO ANTON.

Morgan ton is the county scat of Btirk

eoontv which was formed in 1777 from

Rowan, and was named after Gov. lhos.
Burke, and not in honor to the English

statesman as has ljeen popularly sup-pose-

The county lies just under the shadow

of the Blue Ridge mountains, 1.2G0 feet

above tide water, and has a population of
15,000. Its area is 400 square miles and

abounds in numerous well cultivate 1

farms. The timber resources are good,

and the water courses furnish the finest of

power that could be easily utilized for

manufacturing, building asd other pur-

poses.
PRODUCTS OF THE SOIL.

Among the products of the soil that
does well are tobacco, grain, fruits, grass-

es, etc. Minerals and ores abound in
many places in the country and await

only development by men of experience

and capital.
PUBLIC SPIRITED.

The town has considerable manufactur
ing, and as an inducement to others, h is

a standing offer to all n;w enterprises ex

empting them from taxation tor the nrst
five years where 5,000, or more is inves-

ted. There is a good baak, schools,
churches Baptist, Presbyterian. Metho-

dist and Episcopalian. A big fire destroy
ed one of the hotels a few months ago, but
the Mountain Hotel still remains. Mr. J.
M. Kincaid, the clever proprietor, did all
he could to make it pleasant for "ye edi-

tors."
The streets of Morganton are far supe-

rior to those ot the average town and are
sure to impress strangers. From the ruins
of the fire mentioned above the-- e are now
numbers of brick stores that would do

credit to a much larger city.
PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

Morganton has two State institutions
that she may well be proud of the Hos-

pital and Deaf and Dumb Institute. The
former is of native brick and is the largest
building in North Carolina, having a

frontage of 918 feet as agaiDst 723 for
the Capitol at Washington. It takes a

full hour to walk around on the outside
of this mammouth structure. It stands
a lasting monument to the humanity of
our State. As to the condition in which

the hospital is kept, it looks as though it

would be an utter impossibility for it to
be improved upon. Dr. Murphy, the
superinttnelent impresses you as a man of
the highest type of character and is

thoroughly conversant in all the branches
of its management. The estimated cost

of the hospital is one half million dollars,
and at that it is pronounced to have been

economically constructed. The Deaf and
Dumb Institute is another magnificent
brick building not yet qnite completed.

It stands upon a beautiful site and com-

mands probably the finest view of any
point near Morganton. Prof. E. McK.
Goodwin is the ab!e superintendent, and
he is fully awake to the importance of the
position. It will be ready for occupancy

about the first of September.
DELIGHTFUL SCENERY.

"What scenes to the grandeur now loom to
the view

North, east, south and west is the regions
that's blue

Aroundland afar the peaks doth arise,
And point to.their builder who lives in the

skies."

Iu all directions beautiful blue-cappe-

mountain pc&ks ariso Lowering up in their
grandeure and sublimity. Mount Mitch-

ell, the highest peak c ast of the Rockies
an be seeu on a clear day, and Roan

mountain, the next highest, can also be
ieen. Other peaks that are in view are
Pinnacle of the Blue Ridge, Table Rock,
Short Off, Hawk's Bill. Blowing Rock
Gap, Grandfather, Uibriten and Propst's
Knob. Enjoyable drives are sometimes
taken by pirties to these wild and rugged
cliffs and mountain passes occupying days
and even w eeks along mountain sides and
gushing waters.

The city of Vlorganton alone is a gem of
iieautv. referring especially to the resident
portion. Nearly all these residences over
1 ok some shaded knoll with spacious
lawns to set oft' their architectural appear
ance. The usu-'- cramp of a city is thus
avoided .

The drive-wa- ys are more than beautiful
thi'v are sublime, winding around verdant
hi lis ties anei over rippling streams anil

gurgliug water fills. There is all to phase
the eye of the tourist and attract the at
tention ot the prospector A gr.mdjr
and nobler people do net exist. In fact
to know Morganton you must see it aud
her splendid people, for

Morganton is a charming place,
In distant or in nigh lands,

No town delights we editors taste
Like Morganton iu the highlands

Democratic Ex Com Meeting
The Democratic Executive committee

for the Cth Judicial District is hereby
called to meet at Hotel Kennon. Gokls-bor- o,

N. C, on Tuesday the 26th tlay of
June, 1894, at 12:30 p. m., for the pur-
pose ot fixing time anil place lor holding
a convention to nominate a candidate for
Solicitor for said 6th District, A lull
attendance of this committe. is desired. ,

P. M. Peabsall, Chairman.
J. J. Royal, Secretary.
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Southern Fruits and
Vegetables n Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilifie-- i for handling
heavy shipments

unsurpassed
by any house in the

business. ,-
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Stencils and Postals
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A llauibome Publication and Very Va'
uahle Prem unis.

The premium iUt lor the ivat state
Fair of ls04 is out and ready for di.-lr-i-'

butiiiu. It -. by fir. the ban
and most coiiipiehen-iv- e publication if:
the kind evil issued in North Carolina.!
The covers are of rie h and brilliant de-

sign, and :tr:i-- t ie;illy e'Xi in bright
col u.s. The contents are very interesting
an I well calculated to awaken lethargic
sentiment en various subject.--.

Among the preniiiinis are f 100 for the
Ix'st bale of cotton, with a scale cf prem-

iums down to s").o0; mi sOO piano for

the best exhibit by a female schoed: 50
lor the be -- I exhibit made by a laely

in the :ate': sio for the 1'fr--t exhibit
in Floral Hall ; s.io for the best county
exhibit of Agrii ullural product?; .i0 for
the Lest county mineral exhibit for
the best eountv exhibit .f each of the fol-

lowing: Peanuts, rite, cotton, or tobacco.
A new and intere sting feature is a Dairy

cow contest under the supervision of the
North Carolina Agricultural Experiment
Station. The tests will be made at the
home of the owner ef the cow. The first
premium is second. $25; third, f 15.

The Poultry Department is particular-
ly full aiul complete, and besides the
premiums offered by the Society, there
are specials IV0111 all over the United
States.

The list contains forcible, instructive
and finely illustrated articles on Public
lloads ami Cotton .

The general schedule of the premiums
is so proportioneel as to guarantee the ex-

penses ol a majority of the w orthy ex-

hibitors, and to splendidly reward those
who exe:el

The puMicatieM. on the whole, is an
announcem.-n- t to the effect that the next
State Fair will lie a Southern record
breaker. Send for one to H. W. Aver,
Set-y.-. Kahigh. N. C.

lheMt Airy Excursion,
Again quoting fioni the literature is-

sued aneiit the excursion which leaves
here on the morning of the 2G'.h inst. we
finel the following of interest:

"Nearly mielway on the line of the
Piedmont and Mountain elivision is the
Pilot Mountain standing alone, majestic.
It h.as an altitude of twenty-foj- r hundred
anei fifty-eig- feet, whose summit is rap-pe- el

by the "Pinnacle" an irregular cyliu-elcci- al

or truncated cone-shape- d mass
of rock, with a surface area of about half
an acre, -- it is easily ascended, and the
lovely panorama spread before one. is

indescrib'e.
"Leaving the Pilot, the road winds in

graceful curves around the base of the
niounUin, until with one majestic sweep,
the train glides around the "Horse Shoe
curve" where the immense "Buzzard
Rock ' almost overhangs the railway
track, aud the love ly Ararat river bursts
in upon the enchanted vision. Here the
scenery assumes a character of wild and
ruggeel grandeur, which finds its counter-

part only in th-- majestic pictures of the
transmoi lane region. The road winds
through deep cuts and precipitous defiles,
hugging the sides of the hills and flanked
by the Ararat river's torlueius channel
and Rocky bed.

Continuing up the banks of the Ararat
the scenery is unbroken until Mt Airy,
the lovely little 'Mountain City" is reach-ee- l,

and which is at an elevation of about
eleven buiieireel feet above sea level. Oue
must take a draught of the pure fresh
mountain air and receive the warm wel-

come the hospitable resieljn?; of Mt. Airy
give in order te begin to appreciate the
charms of that grow ing little city."

In a subseeiuent excerp we will note
the principal points of interest to be

visited from Mt. Airy, hotel accommoda-
tions, &c.

A Day of Pleasure at Havclock
We have a communication from Have-loc- k

telling ofaelav, the 10th inst., passed
very pleasantly by the good people of the
Methodist Sunday-scho- ol at thai place:

The pleasure of the day consisted of
indexr exercises and out door sports.
There was music by the choir, speeches
by the small boys an 1 girls, and an ad-

dress to both the young and old people
by IteV. Mr. Greening, the pastor of the
church. The exercises closed with song.

After this a plentiful dinner was served,
and alter elinner the young ladies and
gentlemen passed the evening away sit-

ting uneler the shaele of the trees or riding
to and fro, while the boys played bal
girls jumped the rope, etc. All had a
good lime.

Visitors from Newport and Riverdale
were plentiful.

The Ons ow Frat icide.
We have a card from Onslow county

giving later news from the killing of
Thos. -- minions by his brother Frank,
which we noted in Friday's Journal.
It gives the following facts in the case:

'The preliminary examination took
place Friday at Jacksonville before Jus-
tices Gardner, Scbute and Gurgauus. The
s'ayer plead guilty as to the killing but
stated self defense, so we learn. He says
his brother drew a knile on hiin. The
young man was ceitnmitted to ji'.

It is to be regretted much as the parties
all are Irghly connected anil good people.
Both brothers are young men and

Their father and mother both
living. We deeply sympathise with Mr.
Simmons and wife in their dire cala-
mity."

The father of the young men, Mr. Ben
jamin Simmons, is a prominent farmer oi
South West, Onslow county. The diffi-

culty aud killing took place Thursday.
The shooting was done with a shot gun;
the ha I took effect in the abdomen and
killeel young Mr. Simmons almost instant-
ly. The survivor immediately went and
gave hi 111 el f up to the sheriff with the
results stated.

Married.
On White Oak. Sunday. 9ih iusl.. by

Elder Job Smith, Mr. John Mills to Miss
Mary Hew itt, b .th of (lusnnv county.
Mr. Mills is a iiiMiniti. far mer and Misjj

Hewitt a prominent I1..0I leae-I.er- They
ought to get well.

Also near Sw.ui-- b a few days ljefore.
Mr. M Holt Pakctt to Miss Isieleil'e
Burns, R.-v- . It . mt ii ofli

Also, at lia b "t'-- . Cuteret Co., on
Weelne-sdav- , l.'ltn t bv E-- q Jjines I!.
Howard. Mr. Ch.irbe I ' Kptchtin, son ol
A. M. C. Ketcham of Jacksonville, was
united in matrimony to Miss Ida M.
Watson, the beautiful and accomplished
daughter of J.ibn W. Watson. Esq , of
Ilaeluots, Carteret ( o Jnev were mar-
ried at 10 a. m.. and lift for Jacksonville
the ir future home Pe ice and prosperity
to you. W.

A. Colin Piano aud Organ Co.
This company has furnished atinegraele

of pianos and organs at the N. C. Teach-
ers' Assembly for the last three years.

They have furnished for the Assembly
now in ses-io- n at Morehead City, one high
grade Mchlm piano, style Royal R.; one
Imperial Grand upright piano. Peek &
Sons, hi oak.- one Concert Gr.uid Chapel
Organ, in oak.

Adolph Colin will be in attendance,
persons wishing to purchase will find this
an unusually good opportunity. Instru-
ments sold for cash or on easy install-
ment. jl9dlw,wlt

The Superintendent Appointed Ling
Deferred Hoes to be Realized.
Everytliiu'j m to lie moving risjlit

for the early erection ot the New Berne
puUlic Ixtilding. The Superintendent is
to le Mr. Walter 1'. Burroughs. The
news is received that Hon. B. F. (rradv
Ikus endorseil him for the position.

We Iiave ben ineommodated by the
present too snioll quarters for a long,
hmg time, and there is no one who will

not lyioice ! see the building started.

The Academy Closing and Prizes
The New Berne Academy closed with

exercises of the usual order by the pupils
and the awarding ot the prizes that had

offered.
In Miss Emily Ferrebee's room. David

Uuniley took the attendance prize, also

the prize on best (ieograpby during the
year: Miss Bessie Ford on best English
history her average during the term was
90 - she also took the prize for best com-

position in the large class; Miss Sadie
Hanks took the prize for best composi-

tion in the small class.
In Miss Annie CbaJwick's room,

Waldron Richardson secured the atten-

dance prize, and Miss Bettie White the
one for bt-s- t average in scholarship, also
for the best spelling Her sister won the
spelling prize in Miss Jones' school.

In Mrs. Mary William room the at- -

tendance prize wfis won by Miss Blaoeh
TllMDii-- . She nut absent a -- i n e

In Miss Jennie Battle's room, 1'earl
Varsoos won the first prize on best his
tory and spelling, and Miss Helen Brock
the second prize.

In Miss Rachel C. BrookBeld's room.
Hei Wrt Bryan won the prize for spelling
and Lewis Scales uiui Mabel Thompson
prizes for attendance; they were each ab-

sent only five days.
The pupils of the schools have had

good instruction and have shown gratify-

ing advancement throughout the year

At the Rat of $300 Profls Per Acre.
liev. N. M. Jurney, of Mt. Olive makes

a remarkably good showing on a little
patch of Irish potatoes only a qu irter of
an acre which be planted at his home.

The quarter of an acre gave him a
yield of 33 barrels and after paying all
expenses of the crop Mr. Jurncy found he
had ?76 80 cents lef; as ne t profit

This yield is at the rate of 132 barrels
to the acre and the profit at the rate of
$307.40 per acre.

Fpr a short crop season this report
hows remarkably well. Of course the
right kind of land etand inlligent culture
had much to do with Mr. Jurney's suc
cess but he also lays a good share of the
credit to the special potato fertilizer man-

ufactured by Messrs. E. H. & J. A.
Meadows of this city', and to the good
quality of the seed potatoes which he a'so
obtained from the same firm.

Although Mr. Jurney's trucking was
on quite a small scale, full statements of
his ma agement cf the crop, and the
cost thereof, the kind ol land it wa on,

&. won d mike interesting reading, and
if be wid take the trouble to send us such
a ataurment we will publish with p'eosure.

The Harkf' Island Church and Its
Founder.
In noticing the death of Mrs. Jennie S.

Bell, ol Ilurkcr's Island, we were in some
degree mistaken as to the identity of the
lady awl got her work confused with
that ot another lady.

It was not Mrs. Bell who built the Free
Grace Northern Methodist church on

Ilarker's Island, bat Mrs. Annie Brown,
another lady, but Mrs. Bell donated the
land for the church and it was through
her influence that Mrs. Brown built it.
The latter placed it in connection with
the Northern Methodist church and it
served ns a good starting point for sub
sequent work by others. Mrs. Brown
was a Presbyterian. Mrs. Bell we
understand was a Unitarian.

The Northern Methodists now have
about a dozen chuiches along that coast
section end a Rood school nt Marshall- -

berg.

Jacksonville High School.
The closing exercises of Jacksonville

High School were well attended by peo
pie from quite a distance around and
were very pleasing to all., The declama
tions, etc , were held Wednesday night.
The address was delivered Thursday by

Mr. John Stanly Thomas. The central
idea in the prelude to Mr. Thomas' ad

dress was ''A Chance for All in Life.
The subject of his discourse was "A Life

to Live and the Struggle of Living." lie
based Ids remarks up n sympathy, self--

sacrifice and kiiuhi.'s.s f heart as inanited- -

od in kind words, kind deeds, an the
na'nral disposition to do good 10 others.
The address was favorably received.

The exercises by the pupils are spoken
of as very creditable to Mr Koouce, who
seems to hi the ri-j- man for his place
and to Dave the faculty of getting out of
each pupil whatever his abilities will ad-

mit.

Congressional Convention.
Messrs. 1'. M. l'earsall and M. Manly

took the rcund trip to Wilmington Tues-
day to the ineetiiiL' of, the Executive
Congressional committee of this, the 3d
district. It was a full meeting. All Dine

canities were represented, 8 by atten-

dance of the members, 1 by proxy.
The time chosen for the convention to

meet was fixed for the 19th of July. The
place is Dunn, Harnett ccunty.

Xew Mission Point.
Mr. J. V. Winfield, one of our energetic

young townsmen. ho bai recently been
granted authority by the Disciple church
inlliis city to engage in work of that kind
h is just closc-- l a most successful meeting
at New Hope school house in Pamlico
county. aUmt seven miles from New Berne

The mceliui-- s closed Sunday night with
s'xtein conversions, fourteen of which
wi re y Imptisni.

The interest manifested has lieeu so
great that it wa.-- dtv.det'i to erect a church
at that place, and with scarcely no effort
as yet. a plot of ground - ha.-- been given
and plwlt;e I to put up a suitable
buildinu' for worship.

Died
At Lebanon at the residence of her

brother. Sam 1 W. Latham, Ei. Mrs.
M irvK. Hancix k relict of the la:e Den- -
naril Hancock. Sunday moruing June
17th.

Wholesale Market Country Produce
Live stall fed cattle. 5 grass led,

4a"c Ircssed beef 4a.".
Beeswax '20c
Corn, 00 oii.
Chickens spring 2"ia40o pair,
T)ucks, Enr. 40a50e., Muscovy 50a00c.
Eggs, 10 (. 1 1

jcese, locator.
Hides- Dry flint, :5c; dry salt 3c green

Jr. dter-hide- s l "e.
I'eanuts. 4."ia-V"- ts.
W.xl :0c.
potatoes. Yams GOV; Hainan 45.
Lninl'S $la$2
Old Sheep, $2a$3.
Grown chickens, 45a55.

Anarchist P.an to B ow I'p the White

House, the Treasury and tha
Capitol.

The Detectives of Washington city
secret service hive unearthed a plot ot

the anarchist to deal out wholesale de-

struction in that city.
According to the Washington Post o'

yesterday, one Hoiiure Jaxon. a Chic:uro

half breed Indian, who wis implicated in

the Haymar'tet massacre there several
vears ago. is the ring leader.

Associated with him were several other
Chicago anarchists lately arrived in Wash-

ington. Jaxon himself came a few days
in advance ofCoxey's Army and it is

thought had there been the anticipated
excitement at that time, would then have
used his engines of distraction

The pclice were warned fnm Chicago
and have kept a close watch on him
since his arrival.

The explouve is said to be an entire!;,
new one, but more powerful th ui .1 .

Jaxon was at large when the r-

eport closed.

Coming and (Joins;.
Misses Beulah Fodra, ol Beaufort, md

Susie Gaskill, of the city, left on the
three-ma- st schooner Jennie Tomlinson,
Capt. Joseph Gaskill, for a pleasure trip
to New York City. The Tomlinson sail-

ed Saturday.
Mr. C. M. Gilpin and I'imily. went

down to spend a week at Beaufort.
The family of Dr. Chas. Duffy, left lat

night for Morehead for the season.
Miss Lydia Pierce, one Beatilon's pop-

ular and refined young ladies, accompa-
nied by Miss Sunie Nop, of the same
place, passexl through eu route to their
homes from Elizabeth, N. J.

Miss Rachel Brown, stenographer of
the Teachers Assembly returned home
last night from the State Normal and
Industrial school. Her sister Miss Jannie
Brown who has been teaching at Morgun-to- n,

also returned home.
Capt. W. B. Kendrick, of R ileigh wlo

represents the University Publishing
company, whose geniel face Is ever famil-

iar from his a'.ways being at the Teachers
Assembly, went down last night bis wife

accompanying him.
Msj. H. II Rogers, State agent of the

Commercial Banking and Loan Associ-
ation of Richmond, Ya., who lias been
epenjling a month or two in the city left
for Morehead to remain during the heated
term. Maj. Rogers has proven himself
a very clever gentleman puring his stay
in New Berne, and we look for him to be
one of the popular guests this season.

Mrs. F. M. Constable, and children,
who have been viuting her father Mr. W.
H. Oliver left for her home in Charlotte-

Among those going downfto Morehead
from the city to attend the Assembly or
for the summer, were Miss R. C. Brook-fiel- d,

of the New Berne Academy. Mrs.
E. B. Ellis, Miss Emma Katie Jones and
Miss Lizzie Ellis; Mr. G. N. Ives (his
family will go in aTew days); Mr. F.
Ulrich and family, Mrs. Bates and Miss
Maud Green; Mrs. O. Marks and children
and the family of Mr. W. B. Blade,
minus Mj. Blade he left in the morning
for Bethel, Del., after his new schooner.

Mrs. E. Daniel and her daughter Miss

Jaccy Daniel accompanied by their friend
Miss Lawrence, all, of Tarboro were
among those who went through to More-hea- d.

Dr. W. J. Ward, of Enfield. N. C, is

in the city visiting his sister Mrs, Peck.
Mr. Louis D. Stainbuck. of Henderson.

N. C, so popular with the clothing trade,
spent yesterday in the city waiting on his
patrons.

AmoBg the teachers who went through
to Morehead to attend the Assembly
were Prof. E. E. Brittou, Chairman of the
Teachers' Bureau; Dr. Atkins of Ashe-vill- e,

who is so prominently spoken of
for the Presidency of Trinity college;
Prof. Thorn, Sup't of the Graded schools
of Durham; Prof. Howell, of Golds'xiro;
Prof. Grimsley and wife of Greensboro,
and Prof. Irving, principal of the school
at Waco, Cleveland county.

Within An Inch of His Life."
A novel but heroic scheme to detect a

petty thief was put in operation the other
day which came ucar costing the offender
his life.

A few days ago, and for several days,
some farm hands were engaged working
in a field in the vicinity of Hog Island, in
Neuse nver, a few miles from New Bjrue.

One of the hands had missed elaily from
his elinner pail, a portion of liis elinner.
and, not being able to eletect the culprit
he resorted .0 extreme measures; he mix

ed with his corn dumplin a lot of Paiis
green, and awaiteel results.

During the morning he missed oue of
his fellow workers, a man whom he sus

pected of '"raiding his larder," and going
in search of him, found him some elistance

away, lying on the ground and groaning
as if in great lain, whereupm the follow
ing colloquy took place:

"What ails you?"
'Oh, I don't know!''

"Well let me tell you. If you eaten
any o' ele wittles outeu my bucket y,

Paris green's wuts ail you! fer somebody's
been my wittles anei I make up
my mind I cotch 'em and I 'spec' yon &m

de one got cotched!''
The writhing and suffering victim at

once jumped to his feet and made a "lee
line" for Nelson's store where calling for
a pcuud of raw salt perk he at once pro-

ceeded to eat if, with the result that the
stolen toexl was senin brought to the view

of the bystanders.
The raw meat acteil as uu emetic ami

apparently as an antielote to the poison,
ind in a little while the darkey seemed
out of danger.

The offender in this case hael a close

call for his life, but the re:-ul- t lias been to
create a more wholesome respect lor the
vested right-- of eithers in "Dumplins."

A Strike in Wilmirgton
The Wilmington cotton mill operative-

are on a strike.
The el ire. tors jf the mill ordereel a re-

duction in wages. In three minutes after
the notice was put up 226 looms were

shut elown and all the weavers stopped
work. Some, however, finished uj) the
unfinished "cuts' in their looms.

The directors claim that even after the
reduction they will be paying as high
wages as the best mills anei higher than
the average.

As an answer the operatives have got
up aud publisheel a card giving figures
showing higher rates paid for similar
work at other North Carolina mills.

The directors gave the committee from
the weavers and carelers a bearing, but no
agreement was reached and the bands
still refuse te go to work.

Call tor the Horse Brand ot Johnson's
Magnetic Oil. It has no equal for the
diseases of horses and cattle. $1,00 size
50 cts. , 50 ct, size 25 cts.

Of

To be Held at .Morehead City From
Tuesday, June Huh. to Monday

July ind.
it i:.--la v, .1 '. :i.

Arrival of y trains at Mon- -

heiaiU'itv. Ail d i)"o;c Is in tl ie Slate wi'ii
make r'onnection at (iohNboro it!i
Atlantic and North Carolina 1! ii!

WKIiNKSPAY. .I'M: 2". l":d' M .

Annual Addie--- . - IVc-- ' lent r.
Ilobgnod, Oxford.

Appointment .,
i mi 11 :l (.(-

M.
( 'onii!;niLiit;ii; lo e A--

by boatmen ..: M iiele
Cby.

Opening Addrr Mr. He irv 11'.

Editor Wilsjn Mirror.
tht-rph- v. .1 i nk 21 - ' a.m.
What You Owe to Y our 1! y. Rev.

Chas. E. Tavlor. I) 1).. President Wake
Forest College.

What You OTvc in Your Gd Dr. .1.

Atkins, Jr.. Prevalent Asheville Female
College.

8:30 r. M.
Ad.be- -- Mr. . U". Ii.irde.

Editor School Bulletin, Syracuse. Ne
York.

vu ha v. .1 1 N 1: 22.
rimarv i;padmg." Sim"nnti 111

E.T Mo-es- . R i'ei.h.
"Primary Arithmetic. - Mi - Kde

McKimmon, St. .Mary's -- . !i ml. Kaieigh.
Spelling." Mi-- s Kb 1 I'm,; Ii ile tgh

( i raded Schools.
s;:;o i. M.

'Scientific Teaching.'' Dr. J. M. Dice.
Boston, Mass.

SATURDAY, JI NK 2.!. 10:30 A. M.

Intercollegiate 1 ). b:i te:. subjei : "lie-solve- d,

That (ire it Men Make ( ii.
and Ciivum-taiicc- s d wl Make

(treat Men."
Assembly fild Me lal presented bv

State Superintendent i orough
K:30 p. M.

'What Does it Profit a S'afe to F
its Boys and Girl- - "' Senator Thom-

as J. Jarvis.
RrXllAV. ,1TTNF. 24. -- 10:31 a. M.

U'ligious services in Aseri'b'y ITa'l.
Offering for Orphan Asylums in tin
State.

o:3n r. jr.
"The Bible in the School . " General

discussion.
MONDAY. JUNK 2"). 10 !" A. M.

Address. Prof. P. P. ( UXtnll, Stale
Normal and Industrial School.

Atlelross. Prof. E. A. Alderman, I'ni-Versi-

of North Carolina.
s:3i t r. M.

'Value of Competent ( itieism.
Prof. W. L. Poteat, Wake Forest
College.

"American History.'" - Rev. L. T.
Right-el- l, Carolina Cliri-tia- n College.
Ayden.

TfESPAY, .TCNK 2i. A. M.

Instrumental Music. Contest for the
Assembly Gold Medal. Presentation of
niedul by Governor Elias Carr.

8:3d l. M.

"How to Teach Geography.'' Miss
Dixie Lee Bryant, State Normal and In-
dustrial School.

'What is Female Education i' Rev.
J. II. Clewell, Salem Female Academy.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27. 10:30 A. M.

A Reform School in North Carolina."
Capt. C. B. Benson, Rileigh Male

'

Acadein); M"r. J. II. .Mills. Suiiefinten-eli- .t

Thomasvillc Orphanage.
General discus-io- n, resolutions and ap-

pointment of Legislative Committee.
8:3d v. m.

"The Make-u- p cf Hum-u-.'- ' Prof, lb
II. Hill, .Jr.. Agricultural and Mechanic il
College, Raleigh.

THCTtSDAY, Jt-S- K 2. 1":3' . M.

'Relation of Preparatory Schools to
Colleges." R"!v. Jerome Hoincr. Horner
School; Prof. M. II. Holt. Oak
Institute; and Prof. Washington Cuilctt.
Cape Fear Academy.

'R-latio- of College- - to 're. .a ati.rv
Schools." J. li. Shearer. I). lb,
President Davielson College; Rev. J. F.
Crowell, D. D., President Trinity College.

8:30 p. m.

Address! Hon. John C. Scarborough.
State Superintendent Public Instruction.

FRIDAY, JUNE 29.-1- 0:3(1 A. M.

Annual Election of Officer- - of the
Assembly.

Appointment of
11:30 a. m.

and its Results. '" Mrs.
Ellen K. Hooker, Principal of Sage Col
lege, Ithaci, N. i .

Address. Dr. Henry Louis Snith.
Davidson College.

8:30 p. m.

Literary and Musical Entertainment by
the Assembly.

SATURDAY, JUNK 30. 10:30 A. M.

"First Diy in ,t City Selmol." Supt.
Alexander Graham. Charlotte Public
Schools.

First Day in a Country School."
County Superintendent U . (i. Biitkhcad.
Columbus County.

"Book-keepin- g and Penmanship.'"
Professor Yerex. of Fayctteville Military
Institate.

8:30 p. m.

'Astronomy as an Elemeiilarv Science
Study.' Prof. W. R. McDaniel, Ves-te- rn

Maryland College. Md.
SUNDAY, JULY 1- .- 11 A. M.

Religious Services in Assembly nail.
5 P. sr.

Sunday School Mass Meeting. Subject
for discussion: Temperance Teaching."

8:30 P. M.

Closing Exercises of the Assembly.
Short talks, songs and the Benediction.

Evening lectures are limited striatic to

f rty minutes, leading papers iu daily
sessions to thirty' minutes, all otheisto
twenty minutes, and speeches in discus-

sion to ten minutes. This rule, made by
the Executive Committee, will give ample
time for the consieleration of every sub-

ject, and it will secure time for tic: very
necessary general discussion of important
educational nutters which will be hrougut
before the

Every speech, lecture or paper upon
the programme is open for a general

by the Assembly, and amph- op-

portunity will be given to ad who may
eiesire to be heard up n any matter under
consieleration.

The State Associatmn of County Sup-

erintendents will hold iis animal sess..:i
in connection with the Assembly, and be a
very important cotikun'-e- . ami ther..' will
he a large attendance of the County

Manv educational matter-o- f

Vital ini)or;:ince lvgaobng the school
laws of the State w ill be under coii-idc- n

tion with r.conmcn lations to the Legis-

lature as to nee led changes.

Xew York Truck (notations by Wire.
Messrs. Palmer Rivenlmrg & Co., of

New York, telegraphed the following
quotations for that city la- -t night.

Plums fifty ( sixty; B! Tries,
Wilson, eleven ( thirtce;.; ) u ehe-t- e r.

nine Or ten; IIuekIciMTr.es. I; 'inii-.--

Potatoes. Rose. 1.7" (i s2.0U:
Chili Reds. I.7' (i, s2 2"i: (ii. en c.i-- i

1 00 Oij f2 oo.

Philip at-- mre.
On Sunday evening Jim - ?th .1 11' d

creek e hurch, Mr. John Philipot icl M.s3

Emclv Moore to the matrin.oib il ad- r.

They were united in the Iloiy oad.-o- l
matrimony, by Rev. II. Winlicld. l'r. in
there they came to New Beme and t -- .k

the steamer Neuse for their home at Nor-

folk.

When traveling, alwnys take A cake of
Johnson's Oriental Soap with you;
diseases are often caught from using hotel
soap.

'.c. wing let er i Id- - t rip
hit lie has found ol public icterost

a ri:i I:

' ' "i M.: A i ivi d heie. went
A b.- il.e all I Li hci.

ii M Ia ii. i.i Tiie-i':- .-

... .M oi of ...
!"i id. w lii.

.cli gen d co-'- p:i c
,il from our Rev. ii.

a- - he w as bound to Wake 1

:l.e next day I w:..-- lied '

i lie editor at M Tganlon
oil for the C. tiv 'J'hc

i i P I. ' I' course, well nl ,

We i' Ued ' lold-l- l fo ; nd '. ce
erv i He: i illy bill all i.l her mini
.mil ha. sol e i d -

Tw venr- - nepiv c'ni)--e- i vinre 1

a al black .Mountain bir there is in.t
ii b change i, re. I hmi Ii : b .:

Il'e ol ('..' !... - .
'

s' i.g ui) on the ne tti' iin - V pi n

'cu j'eliing'y thmugli trie gru u foliage.
a maiden from b bin 1 a gi.

.h:chi-n.-w In in- -, (in -- i aii- a'na.K
arriing for Ihu summer which it

w:ll inov set jn. in eaHie-- t.

Kvry bu ly he re! ...i ll - 'lc
rtnu ate shifp over t'.c buria' p'aee of

- i.a!or 'ance. Itapiicii--singularili.i- l

illielii'sl i in laient sliollld not h.iei. io
r; i i . Ii"ii ad the liiriu- - v.e'e

w.'b'ii eisv aeeess e.f each other and
eoii'd. n nd. it looks ns if. they should,
lane aji-c- upon so soioLlll a silbj. i

Cr .ell.
d'i.einiicni lei t"d T'l at a. in.

live k Mountain, N.C.. dun ; 13.
(

.

inn .! w :i h a pilch lurk t hi re is no know- -
the r -- ult. As it was it was a hard

light but Miss Addie came off victorious
with thcow imjjale'd upon her pin h fork
' il! -- In- w - not w il t marks of the con- -

tl'.'t
"Mi- - mi a.-- u red three and ;

a!! le t from tip to tip of wing-.- "

V A ( V. I 0 R0 C 0 R R F S PO I E N C R

liner Items About the Happenings
of the 'eiglib(irhood.

Mr. T. J. Kwell took a business trip t"
ymn eil Friday.

Cant. I'ittmnn of ll.e s'e tin. rMll 11,

wa- - in town Tuesday.
Mr. Hairy Nelson of I'ellair. is (he

guest of Mr. V. E. Brown.
Mr. E 11. Meaelows of your oily, was

in tou V edne-da- y

Mr. .Ic-s- e Hi tg- -. the j"b ill un, mi 1. 1'

Bayboro, sjient Wednev-da- y nig. it in i. in-

to wn.
Capt. J. M. I pock h it for Grilbm la-- l

Tiies.lav to t ike charge of the ste imei
M.-.- Be'll.

Miss May Miller, one of our most beau-
tiful young ladies, who is l he
summer with relatives at liaybniv.. paid
a visit t . her homo here lat week.

There were xeven M. D 's in our town
m te day last week, and it wasn't a good
day for dociois either.

Dr. Fred Pott- - oT Washington, and Dr.
.1. W. Perkins of Greenville are here, and
we understand that Dr. Windley of Hyde
county will also h cute here. Dr. Taylor
of Washington will come over once
twice a week to Dr. Pot's.

Mi-- s - T.izie Kwell. Viola A skin- - and
Lucy Wnite-- , three of our nio-- t la.--s iui.ting

.miig 3e'a'-- . are gelling lo iprte i

pci - .a 'ii le i iding.
IJtsv Mri:.

The seize property of blockade dis-

tillers does not "11 high. It seems peo-

ple are afraid to bid on it. At a sale of
such properly in Dare county the oilier
day. i ),,.. two horses brought while
the wagon sold for sd.OO.

Absolutely
Pure

V cream of tartar baking powder
Pghest of all in leavening strength.

l.trsBT Cnitkd States Govkhnmem
I'.icu Heport,
K.iyu. Bakino Powdkb COi, '106 WhII

't.. S Y .

Dr. E. H. GOLDBERG
SUEGcO-ORA- L DENTIST.

Oflice Llt-ur- J5uileling.
M 3 idle si n . t.be-- w ee-- Broa.l ami Pol en k

Nor'h Kp;s-opa- l churca yard.

Now Borne- - 1ST.

BRANCH OFFICE
.Licksoin ille, On&low ('ouik. N .

.IlT UIiC.wIArKI)
A FINK I.( )T ( ir

BANANAS,
OliANGKS,

PINE APPLKS.
LEMONS A-- ('(H i i N I'TS

l'.-- --ale cli-a- p i Wh de :' P.-- b
( 'a I: all I g'-- l ! i i.eioie li..",- an-a-

cone.

A so give me a tied em 1 .11,. y I.i l

is. Try a b' A. of my

"Best on Earth"
Ilour at SS-l.r- .

There - none better, siti-fbe- l em .jui'-,in'.- .

e, I or money renin
( . ..od- - dcliv clod promptly to any part

'f l he i ity r.-- of charge.
Tha"k:ng my many fri-m- fur their

pa-- t fivoi-- , and trusting I may
to ie .ay a share ol your p.ilioiiagi ,

I inn very ,

A. It. IllCJl- -
-- Jl".

NO. 77 BROAD ST.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP
10th, 11th and F Sts. N. W.
Viiisliiiigrt iri, I . (J.

Invite the. attention ot ttu-ii- pau on . it. o
Lri n ia anil tlie (Jtirol i na s I tie

, I'.ltll.llTKsr,
ci.i:am.-- i .ii..i ham. -- ".mi. I

Stock Of t'l I '

n- - MI1VHAV. MM; II. JN .

Ti.cv i.ll'el- in pie - - I, --

i.i
nil..- o it 'ni- -

( epe ,1 ( lien.- .1- - l ;.

t lie tie IVe- -I .. III" -I ilel I'.it slinles.
.i t: 1. .i -- i. k i.i.i'i m i 0 r i: t m ia t- -

( olllalll e. r eoinioil. Iliul .1 ,U m
u illi ictii ,::, ' t

last.! ot the altlslle as Mill a- - ine
lirilt ' lion -- eu in--

I el, llllmlalv llini Itlllsi". Towels Willi
k not t e. ffiiiee a 1. hem -- t .le. I, se tin a o

Irish linen pillow slip-- , Si ne a pr.
siinoi.i-- I)..--- e.oo ls In i, .t .

t,.,.,,, with novelties. Leant;.- -, ami ...,("
iiil.i-ii-- i.t Un- "."-- I iiianiiiiu-tiuvH- .

Iu,lm" ' '"'- -m'.ys.
iim e hina silks, Kleaant ami eoiuioi tame

i ir eal i T1JT or eVKimeJT u ear.
our Mulls unel an. Lawns. Iiainti nil In

comparable.
Our Prices ure in keeping w it h t lie times'-low- er

tuau pver betm-e- W rite to us lor sa.ne
jiles anei prices.

Goods sent bv exiuefes d. 1'. to any parti
n( (he. South. ieii-Ht-

t '

- till : flw' iripAtaV-nrcb- t mad tlusa wh
' "pifeceded .them- - to make .ieulr. tiie coin- -

" ,fvX.M1'-?'!'-.
' ' .TW Berofisift Herald pijs the following

. ' vopItfaat,to tbciXew Bjme House,
' 'iiMorehead City : "The Xewbern House,

; . fMoTbeaCi has lately lorn under- -
' gpiag some, repairs. It has lx-e- our

Sai It op-- there several times and
: I w hara come to tbAoocl usiou that Mr.
: Rnn ti a fLrst-clas- a. botest.,

' ;TJr. Walter Truckner", who hud charge
of thaloggroS department at Terry's mill
at Ste)la died Wednesday, 13thinstat

.v hotuCneaxTvirto. of pHemnonia after
"

.V aalUdeai of aboaia "eek. r.Mr. Truckner
j."' waa originally frotu 'Slicliigan but has

. been at Terry's mill fur scvend years.

'tvibal,ajcaria!j6 Mr. Truckner was
V- niarried Miss ofto Annie Foy daughter

'; fr' QdlX By,HfJ0Be fconnty who sar- -

' The Beaufort Herald says: 4It is an
. eyeriaatin g haujei "tt 1 t the town of New

- 'cWtboafiSbuyillt' the oyster shells in

; S oltow to tnproTjj her streets while we

V; JtaTe to wcqr" our soles away trying to
7 tbrough " the sand." It may be a

.. little bard on Betufort citizens but it is

J" --".'good or New Beme, as those who use

i Br finnygubsntial streets well fenow

Vi
" Eartiliore 05 BtersTiro.'Abenaethy so you

''7wr1caQllkaeIls'i'fir towns.

hit il has b eo i ne thri'.-- b ire. . : i i.a
did not apply to the speech he m u ie
was an old subject dre-- s iiji in new j

;c i:ol .rikingiv a- d caarmhigh
-- iai,. v.a lo 'le:.:. ilia i a: P i , .1.-

wit Ire lie III a 11 oO'l I

higl.e". pur r. nob'i-- p':ri I ba - u '.I 3.

lie -- how. d th.! i a!, : el tin . e r d ami
phv-h-- al education w - li. ce--.- top.

and he.'illhy dev. lopmC 't. and to
the attainment of a high degi e .i

He showed that no
education could be complete if the in..i-.d- s

were neglected, that to mak a b nili-fullv

rotinde'd or syni-i.etria- liarai-- r.
'All the graefsnnd t he v; it m s nu-- t l.e

so b'emlcil that the wco'e world might
arise and s ij: "This is a Man.'" lb-cl-

la ted upon the manner upon whah
children were trained, a'so upon the
eleleterious effects eif lii-l- ii up m

form and Ja e ilivine. ..tid aid
that il was within the province !' wo nan
io make or noninake a nation.

Wo were glad to have ha the happy
privilege of being pre-en- t. It was a rich,
rare and intellectual feast.

We are glad ui t ue in the fu l

that this community can boa-- t of n much
culture and relinemetil. and that we haw
an ol learning I'uii to none
of its kind in North Carolina, and a

principal worthy of the instiurion.
And linally we arc el' iibly glad in that

we have been enabled to give our humble
uiCfd of praise, to offer our modes', tiibatc
to the shrine of merit. Would that it
we-r- Worthier." "But what is writ.

T the time, the occasion, the
audience we bid 'Fare-well- "

II AlTEMMiS OK Tilt 1).VV,

I! -! .mgie-sma i Ti oni - M. 15 .;, ,;--

ol Peniisylviui'ii. cnminitte. suicide in
Wa.-hingl- City on the I'ilh by sbc.oting
hiniscl! through tlie hea.i.

(ieneral Hansom'- - Sugar epi-od- e en
gaging the attention of the Press just nt
present. They all exonerate h;m from
any I. lame.

While people r.rc t all ov. r the
State of the failure of the Demn.-iati-

executive committee to ieco.n m ud a

primary fur I". 5?. the l'ress.
with ran.' - ;,- - mum as
oy-ter- -.

News o ines from that the
Senate will vote on the Tariir I.i i July

-t. Those fellow s have her. tof.-i- broken
so many prrmb.-o- s. tiie country tabes this
stalemcnt with a g:cat m iny gia.nsof
allowance.

The State Democracy ha.-- opened
hesulejuarters in the Ilolhiiaii bnihiing.
Raleigh, with Secret irv of the F.xecutive
committee. R. II. Cowan in charge.

The telephone from Rah igh to Du-lia-

ha- - bee-- completed and w orks u . il. Tliis
is the longest distance system in the St de.
but is said to lie as su'Wii-tor- as
that in the citiev.

The comptroller of the currency has
authorized the Nati onal Bank .1' Wil
mingtou to begin in -- s with a c ipiial
of

The Wa-hingi- o h nt oi the
Charlotte Observer reports Hon. I". M.

Simmons as saying he 'v insiders the
Democratic pro-pce- ts are brighf.-- than
they were this lime two year.-- ago."

The Senate Sugar Trust committee
have gotten down to Tiny will
have each individual Senator them
to answer as to what part he played in
this matter. The inipn-s-io- there
wdl either be -- om.- - ai ii ng p. - ir , or
very tall mi.-- -- i .t. inei.t- o!'tiu:h.

The Richmond Dispatch of Sunday
gives a mo.- -t interesting account of .Miss
(i ei.ii. lie de K of t heW lmingto n
family oi' that name, who wa- - a pr.itonge
am! special pet of Lord Lyttoll. He as
h(T god father and left he-- ni"tiev, since
lost, together with the its- - of the "Riglr-fu- l

lb ir" an lilipubii.-he- d Dnm a.

Tin- North Dakota IVpubst- - ;.t llieii
convention at .lame-leiw- ii on tie- 13th
nominate I 13. lb Wallace f r l.n in. .r.
Ib-nr- H. I'rland f.r T.3 ( Mi-

nor, .lobn Fh'ttt for Secretary nI'Mnti .

aud M. W. Porter lor Auditor, ail h ac-

clamation. Woman Sulli-ag- wi- -

in the platform.
Senator WtiWi 'I'd-rgi- ha- - ben
ctcel I'le-sid- li! if; he S a:hi-n- Impo-

sition. ., r 3 T. F.lly-- o. . ,.f
H'chmoud, 3a.. - if of th vice Pre-- i
dents, and the einii'e org n ii ' i on - n. tu-

ple! cd ami at w oi k.

Th" unsettled ai.d unc.-it.c- comliiioii
of p dil ics in t he M ile ha- - in a
di.-ao.--!: ion. y by all
three p. nies. io l.iirga n and -- i p ..ffi -

Willi eacii other. The Denmer its will
only giw on; for memb r- - of lie- I. gi
la' ure in a lev. doiihdul coiinii. -- .

The bi- - .very of the anarchist plot in
W illi w liie'i it is attempted

to implicate Cu.e'- - i.riuy, is thought to
be be; liie bcg'u-iii.- of tumble there aud
iu other money c aires. Possibly sell
preservation will induce the dominant
power- - to p isj -- onie legislation that will
relieve anv ecu-- e lor congivga! ion of
such gangs, and lie motive for such mur-- j
derous pa -.

j A pow.-- lb i if rl :s b ing made !.. ;he
pardon .1' .M;-- s 1. a 1J irr.sh. a pretiv
-- it- ell '..;: md lb Jlder-O- 'l eountv gir.
-- lib-- Lo i,.e p.- lii- til. ..I"." lot -- ,.ste. II

V fo'.- kibi ig W: .1 :',-- .. ;. J. !,:,- -
h el .'I -ed li. :,.a 3.

' ,3 .

epi r M- i- Paic-!- i x y

iiiuc e..;ag-.- .nd -- truck him win. a
k a il'e. He died and -- he wa.-- m:i nd
The public gene-rub- think -- lie h..i rli-cient

proyoc.ition.
- lu the Sugar Tril-- t n.v ion bv the

-- en.iti.ria, coiiiiiill. atnr. .ay , --- at. r- -
and (i;hi plead goo! . In li .viii--

liabl.bii in .ugar' -- lock-, and claim.. they
had the t" i'lo -- o. Senator Malt
Ransom ... si a I , ll.ellt ilenr ill.r tl. ,t I...

' had ever bought any, explaining that it
was his son and clerk. Mr. Geo. Ransom
and Mr. Barnes, clerk of the Commerce
committee, who "'took sugar in their s,"
at the bucket shops.

r

v I

, ;1V Sails a Day for Certain Places
V.i; In addition to the full mail which the

,W. N. & N. frviirht train carries, the
i morning passenger train now takes mail

: for the following- place.': DeBruhl's. Pol--
: Jocksrflle, MaysvHle and Jacksonville.
Those places will hereafter have two

! mails a day f o:n New- - Cerne.
; One of fiar citizens srcgjesls to us a

' schedule bv which is ibubl dailv out- -

ing - mail f.r the "North can be had
without additional cost, and that is to

' bare it so that tlieJepartinif afternoon
.'train will get b Wilmington io time to
. make connection which . we are informed

under thi present schedule, is mi-su- d bv
. forty minutes.

Trinity School Coaaateaeement.
The cotnmencemei.'t exeTrNe ! Trin

' ity School. CinH iwitiiiy. lVof. N. C

nugbes, principal, wt re lul l Ti urs-la-

In the moniiuu' Ilev. T. M. N. f!iorgc
of New Berne, prea, the Muaniil set
oopn; in the aiteni-- i n the c.nicis had an

; exhibition drdl with Cait. liur-joss- ; (.ne

of the Coys in command of th- - Company
At ntuht the cIosjiki exercises were

- held, consist "Dg of decli:u it ms music.
" the concluding puv j b the g'-o-

. .reodition of an entertaining little anicteur
theatrical. All the ein-i-e- were

'. well appreciate-- by all th-- -

We are pleased to leim that these In

is now in tetter eonditii 11 than it has
been for som-- : veirs, and still furllu r :

prpremCilt is Imped I', r next e.ir.

PUa r Our I'nb lc Bai dins:.
While in Washing tv. I-

- Mr. P

; M. Penursall callol tlie chief clerk ot

the supervising architect of the govern-

ment public buildings f.r direct and
positive information al.iut the New
Ceroe bnildina in wh'c'i we are all so

y much interested, that he n. i lit let Npw
. Bemtaos know reliably what to expect.

Mr. Kepper. the gentlemnu interviewed.
- - ' after eonsidenuion. told Mr. IYarsa.il. he

' '",- - eoold aare the New people that
" the building was fo lie begun by the

'.:1 first id' August, certainly not later, and
' - possibly sooner th in that.

- '
. Mr. Pear-sai-l viewed the dans of the '

';' building and is well please 1 with them.

. : It be a tbrue-ftor- y brick building

. 'witEout'Wenicnt and fronting the nar- -

row way towards Pollock fMi. There;
" - will bi on- - wtrance, at the onier of

PbllocV anJti-ive-a Streets, and another
'.'"."iOfl Craven street.

i"" The first floor will lc dcv.-'.i- cxe'ut- -

Sveiy lo the post-offic- r. the --eoml floor
- will have the court room and the rooms;

T-of- .tbe officers ,of.-th-e -- conn marshal.
- V-- clerk, district attorney Jind judge, and

the third floor win tetevated to tbo jury
. rooms and custom house.


